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of a lamb, which had been killed by defendant's
dog. IlIn answer to his honor, the plaintiff
said he could not prove that the defendant was
aware that the dog was in the habit of biting
,other animals.' "lHis honor thereupon remark-
cd that by the law of England a dog was
.allowed bis first bite. Assuming that the lamb
4-lid die throughi an attack made by the defend-
ant's dog, plaintiff was flot entitled to recover
unless lie could say that thc defendant was
.aware that the dog liad previouisly misconducted
himself in a Fimilar way. H1e, therefore, non-
snited the plaintiff, and advised the defendant
to take better care of bis dog iii future." It is
sngge-sted by a correspondent of the Solicitors'
.journal, that thiere is a statutory provision
covering the catie. In that case the Court may
have erred, but it is to be assumed that lie
stated the comnion law correctly.

TRIAL BY JITRY IN Russî.-While some older
countries have been debating tbe advantages of
consinuing tlîe time-lîonored institution of trial
by jury, Russia lias beeni trying the experimunit
for thîe first time. Lt is barely tcn )-cars since
it was introduced, and according to a corres-
pondent of the Tirnes it leads often to curions
results. A prisoner after makiîîg a dlean breast
of it and confessing bis guilt in Court, sonie-
times finds the jury differ with hini, and a
verdict of "lnot guilty"1 is retturned. This
arises in part, says the correspondent, froni the
rough-and-ready way in whidh a jury, especially
if composed of peasants , will look at the
prisoner and the whole circunistances, irres-
pective of evidence. A notoriotîs offender
shonld be punisled-a decent citizen shonld
be acquitted, -,they think. They listen but
little to the advocate's eloquence, and fail to,
comprehend the need of him. ilWhat difference
is there between paying an advocate and bribing
a judge ?"' they argue. Then again, the Russian
criminal law fixes minutely the punishment
for each item of the category of crime, and
scarcely leaves any latitude to, the judge for
extenuating circumstances and the like. Now
Bussian juries have their own methods of
looking at the varions kinds of wrong-doing,
and what the code defines as very sinful indeed
and deserving of transportation to Siberia, or
penal servitude with liard labor, may appear to
the enlightened twelve a very minor oflence, or
no offence at ail-a thing they would, under

certain circumstances do themselves. 1

xnany of these trials the jury will weigh it

own plain coninon sense and kindly feeling~

for a fellow-creature iagainst the clearest e'
dence, and will find the prisoner (-not guil
In ail cases of assauit, crueîty or dishone-0

dealing in matters commercial, the mind of
jury of Russian peasants inclines towards »'l
The position of womcn is so low in RusSia th)s1

"husband's riglits"- are alone recognized 1 d
these include the privilege of enforciflg
wiIl by chastisement if necessary; and no
will convict unles8 the assault lias been One o

n serions kind indced. Juries of ail classes are'
however, very severe in cases of"i crimcs85 als

the Deity," as they are called. In conclus'O ôI
it must be borne in mmnd that the MinistrY
St. Petersburg bias ail but unlimited powers Moi

the so-called Ilindependence of the jde

exîsts only in name.

VO TIGES OF PUBLICATIONS-

BENJAMIN ON SALES-A second cditivfl Of tbe
îTreatise gin the Law of Sale of Per5Ofl&1

Property," by Mr. J. P. Benjamin, IQ. C'9
lias appeared in New York, the United E8 tot
editor being Mr. J. C. Perkins. In this cditioa
about five hundrcd new cases are added ,'igi

as well as American. A contemporary reinarw

wihregard to the author: ci Mr. Benjan0in î

one of the products of the Sonthern St8t£o'
which the profession and the country geYIerally
conld not well afford to lose. At the close Of
the war, after more than thirty years of pr8ctUe
at the bar, service in the United States Seils

from Louisiana and in the Cabinet of the Coll
federate States, hie went to England, wbere 1111

ability was at' once recognized. Three Ma
after, hie was made Queen's Counsel,' and 10

1872 received a patent of precedence under tli0
Great Seal. In 1868 hie published bis r»o
on the Sale of Personal Property, whiCh
most valuable contribution to the literatureO

the law, as a full and accurate collectiO0 O

cases, and a masterly deduction of prn'o
In 1873, the second English editiOn w

published."'

To COREE5OPONDNT.-The Opinion Of no
counsel in the case of Brassard v. Uarý«f
appear in our neit issue.
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